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H """"IINCH woman is intellectually oqtinl to man, llicro is no ocjti- -

H C? I pntion burring n few (luiimndiiiji great physical owlurniico

1 I in which she may not, if she choose, excel. There are mnny,

afl &) I no,vcvcr' 'n' which it is unwise for any save the exceptional

aH JPTft.l. wolnMn '" "(tempt to enter.
gH MnSjBj Sex (liirorenccs arc not simply physiological. There arc

H IKfll l"""' iinportant mental and ethical divergeuces which, for

afl I Tl I "lu m r'lS human progress, should he preserved and,

fl aManan indeed, intensified. While, therefore, the majority of men and
M women could readily interchange most of their present occu- -

H palions, to do bo would he to sacrifice the enormous advantage which
M comes from the duality of sex and the consequent doubling of the intcl- -

H lcelual and spiritual range of human life.
H A woman must have the stability nud shelter of a home while bear

H ing and rearing children. Therefore, she excels, as she should, in the
H field of tho household, not as a patient drudge, but as the house manager,
K as tho center of family interests, as tho chief guide and teacher of her
H' children. She excels, moreover, because, as a woman, she baa certain
W fundamental qualities, different from those of the male, that are seem- -

H ingly essential to the preservation of tho homo and to tho progress of
; civilization. The most vital of these is her ethical idealism.

H' To the many women who do not mojry or do not have children there
H is presented the wide field of that larger family, tho community. Therein
H aro many occupations analogous to those of tho household and requiring
H kindred powers, such as education, the fine arts, tho domestic arts, medi- -
H cine, nursing, organized philanthropy, and a long list of what .may be
H called household and esthetic industries) such as the furnishing of food,
H clothing and shelter, tho making and selling of innumerable domestic sup- -

H plies, and the filling of the increasing human need for decorativo beauty.
H Many of these fields, such as teaching and the domestic arts, arc the pc- -

H culiar province of women; into others they aro rapidly making their way.
H Yet with notable exceptions women do not y excel, do not, that is,
H reach the standards of achievement to which men, in the preeminently
H male occupations, have attained. As a consequence, those ethical and in- -

H tcllcctual sides of human progress which, because tjiey concern tho family
H and the rearing of the child, am the most important, seriously lag behind
H tho material side the applying of the earth's resources to well-bein- g and
H which is mainly in the hands of men.
H This is through no fault of woman and is no evidence of sex defi- -

H ciencies. It is due to the fact that .the intellcctuul equality of woman
H has only recently been acknowledged; that she has never been broadly
H trained for those occupations which are clearly hers; and that the rapid
H advance in her opportunities for education has been along male lines in- -
H stead of towards developing, strengthening and training those powers
H which arc natural to licrscx and essential to the right growth of civilizu- -
H tiori. Tho question of her excel lenco in achievement cannot be answered
H until she lias had time to show what, under modem conditions of free--

H dom, bIic can really do.

H - - Being a woman I can

sip p?iinaopim of sr':rt"a:
H f woman's intuitive pow- -
H j!j,0tt ere often help her to a
H ,

flash-lig- ht view of a

H '"n"'8 hcart' Thc c(Tcct8Dy MRS. LEONARD MARSHALL.
of Love are so varied and

H I J curious that tho subject

H seems incxhaustiblo at
H first sight. Thc longer we live, however, the clearer grows the fact that
H . thc whole of humanity is divided into types. From tho perfect typo of each
H kind come paler and paler reproductions as in photographs that grow
H more and more shadowy as thoy are copied from thc negative. Wo havo
H as many loves as there are types. There is tho grandc passion so fateful,
H bo terrible, which wc all dread and long for tho sacred fire will encirclo
H us in scorching flames and reduce our hearts to ashes. This is love at
H its acme. Love bo divine that despite its dangers it is, and will ever be,

H tho .world's desire. There arc passioncttcs that grip us for a brief space
H and leavo no memories sweet or deep, and what Shakespeare terms the
H love fancy, tho first glow of passion in youth, tho Coming of Eros, the
H rising of thc curtain on thc comedy or the drama of love. There is love

H tho sentiment and love the passion, and tho poor humans have so little
H understanding that they know not tho one from the other.

H Ono typo of man becomes an idiot when Ito falls in love, but such
H have only a step to take they were on the brink already. When he
H meets n girl ns silly as himself they marry, and aro happy ever after, but
H to tho clever woman this form of suitor is absolutely unbearable.

H I havo said nothing of the platouic lovers this fad of Plato's is an

H unknown quantity and as dangerous a a match to a powder magazine.

H 1 do not assert that platonics are impossible, but I fear they arc likely to

H turn to love.

H That child, Cupid, plays such curious pranks with our hearts one
H never knows what is going to happen next.

H People livo side by Bide in sexless friendships, and ono day, behold

H Love lias them in his snares. A woman goes out to a danco heart-who- le

H and fancy-fre- e, and meets her coupe dc fondro. Shu has seen a face that
H is memorized on her vision for evermore, she has rested on a heart in tho

H whirl of tho waltz, and all thc gray of her life has turned to gold.

H Men feel love with more intensity than women, and they forget
H more swiftly. They have, in short, more imagination and grcnicr scope

H for experience. If women understood men and their lives a little better
H there would be less unhappy marriages. Man hates to feel that his liberty is'

H being alienated ; he resists this to such an extent that it is often an im- -

H portnnt factor in his love ulTairs. No human being can really interfere
H with another's liberty, so this is an erroneous idea at best, given chiefly

H by the women themselves ; they cling' so persistently to man, interferingH, with his aspirations and hampering his ambitions so that he cither bursts
H his fetters or Binks deeper and deeper into the slough of domesticity.

H Few of us love men for themselves or dream of making them happy
H according to their own lights. Wc want them "all to ourselves;" they

Vfl must be happy in tho magic circle of our narrow limitation, Just at first,

H when passion is at its height, man is content to sport his golden fetters,
H but presently ho gazes at the sea and sighs for thc distant shores and the

H, "Lointainc Princesse' who is tho emblem nf new and deeper emotions.

H He wants to pursue the study of life, to fulfill his destiny, to accomplish

JH bis evolution thc roses arc gathered and dead.

J in the: limelight
I MAY SUCCEED BRYCE
tJ-j- , ' SJ If tlio calling homo to London of Jumca

L "ryco means that his term as Drltlsh nmbassadot
(gjjf-SliT-ij S. 'o the United States has ended, as It Is believed

"fljlkvi 'l lloeB' bo probably will bo succeeded by Sli
V vvviiv I

"cnry Howard, for tho last 11 years Hrltlsh en
?& lyl vfi voy t0 tno Netherlands.

? R7j? Sir Henry Howard, K. C. M. Q.. C. D., 1b Ct

J x)u " dmJS yis old. Ho la a son of the lato Sir Henry P
tfirfV lr(f Howard, K. C. H. His wife was Miss Ceceliay mBKgi daughter of a banker In Washington.

tg CwL Ho began his career ns a diplomat In 18G5

TWSfc'OSSAi nnd the following year was mado nttacho of th
LjmS) Hrltlsh legation In Washington.

VBjnmsZy 'r Hoary was a momber of tho Joint high
e- -

SwC commission which for threo months In 1871 con- -

J sldcrcd the various questions affecting the rela
tions between America amT tfrcat ifrltaln. He

was mado n C. I). In 1874 nnd transferred to Washington, where he romalncd
until 187G, when ho was ngaln sent to Tho Haguo.

In 1877 Sir Henry was sent back to Washington. In 1879 he was mado
lulvuto secretary in London to the chancellor of the exchequer. He resumed
his post In tho American capital In ISftl.

Sir Henry then began a tour of diplomatic stations, serving In Guate-
mala, drecce, Donmnrk, and China. In 1880 ho went to St. Petersburg as sec-
retary of tho embnssy. In 1894 ho went to Paris ns secretary of the embassy
and minister plenipotentiary. In' 189G ho was sent as envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary to the queen of Netherlands. Ho Is still serving at
Tho Hague.

Horn nt Hclfast tho son of a Scotch father and an Irish mother Mr.
Dryco received his education at Glasgow university, at Trinity college, Oxford
and nt Heidelberg.

During his connection with politics ho carried through parliament so.v-or-

bills, tho best known of which aro tho reform of city parochial charities
nnd tho amendment of tho law of guardianship tho Infants' bill.

Hut It Is In literature that Mr. Dryco has achieved a lasting fame. Dofore
ho was 24 he wroto his "Holy Roman Empire," which was Immediately pro-
claimed a classic, and his "Tho American Commonwealth," published in
1888, Is tho standard work on that subject. This book did more, perhaps,
than the efforts of any other Individual towards building up the good feeling
which happily exists between tho United States and Great Hrltaln at the
present time. Next In importance comes his "Impressions of South Africa,"
published in 1897, and lastly, his "Historical Jurisprudence"

GOV. POST VINDICATED
Regis Henri Post, who has just been reap- - - " " ,Jgjl

pointed governor of Porto Rico, returns to tho f ZL

Island completely vindicated from tho charge that &&&& mV?
was laid against him by a Porto Rlcan paper of KMlgPOv.
having spoken disrespectfully of tho Roman J glhV

Catholic clergy. Ho was summoned to Washing- - m3L
ton to explain, and his explanation seems to havo i fev i jB
been entirely satisfactory to the administration. Tff 'HV"Mr. Post has made a good administrator and tho y x T
Island has prospered more slnco ho landed there vf ff
than it had prosporcd boforo in centuries. Dut ,l A-rf-

oven lie did not fall to make somo enemies, and If ' 1

thc charges made against him were the result. In yS L
1903 he was appointed auditor of Porto Rico, nnd VlSlater became secretary of the insular government SKuntil his appointment as governor last April. 1UhHLJL..JHIHI

Mr. Post Is a largo land owner In Uayport,
L. I., and besides attending to his interests there ho served on the town and
county Republican committees, was for a tlmo chief of tho volunteer fire
brigade and school trustee, not even hesitating temporarily to fill the placo
of a school principal who left unexpectedly. Ho also sorved two terms as
assomblymnn in tho New York legislature while President Roosevelt was
governor. Tho two men became stanch friends and remain so to this day.

Mr. Post belongs to a distinguished family that camo to America prior
to 1G40 nnd sovernl mombers of which distinguished themselves in the war
of tho revolution. On his mother's side ho Is a grandson of Gen. Comto
Regis do Trobrland, who served with distinction during the civil wnr. Ho
Is n keen sportsmnn nnd a crnck wing shot. He Is an enthusiastic yachtsman
and owns tho cruising yacht Showandasee, on which ho onco entertained
President Roosovelt on n crulso: Ho is n member of sovoral New York clubs.
Ho Is an aristocrat to his finger tips. It may bo this quality that mado him
obnoxious to tho Porto Rlcan nowspaper.

NEW .KING OF SWEDEN
W- - '"' - K'nB Gustaf V., tho now rulor of Sweden, who

's m h'8 nft,eth year waa trained in tho army.

kKJL ' Ho is a general of tho Swedish army, has beenrF Inspector-genera-l of the military schools ofl Mm 1 J Sweden, was a general In tho Norwegian army nt
7 jj frr.-T- 'I tll "mo of tnu separation of tho two coyntrles,
( M jmS fijjjA M and Is honorary colonol of n German regiment.
I (S?. Military sclenco haB boon his chief study.
V V'(l mLl

-

I 1Ie ,s tl10 ,nt,mat0 Ir'cniI f Emperor William and
v My. tr2KuL - formerly was regarded almost as a member of

yOfKT3rSjrT tho housohold at Potsdam. In recent years, how- -

1 kuftkl'M' I over' '''B v'BIts t0" Germany havo been raro.
AlI'vilUK ' Gustaf Is over six feet tall. Ho 1b short- -

,'ljKiSiBiy' sighted and always wears glasses.
sSvnluUmmmj Hunting and tenuis are his chief recreations.

IdMBiMalLHIIHBI Ho Is ono of tho best shots In Europe and has
several mounted trophies of tho hunt. In tennis

ho defeats all who play with him.
In 1881 Gustaf married Princess Victoria of Uaden, a cousin of the Ger-

man emporor. They hnvo three sons Oustaf Adolph, Wllhclm and Eric.
GuBtaf Adolph, tho now crown prince, married Princess Margaret of

and thoy havo two children. I'rlnco William, tho second son, vlsltod
tho United States on his warship last summer, and wns entertained at New-
port and elsowhero in tho cast.

Victoria has been an invnlid for years, and passes only the two warmosl
months in Swedon. Tho remainder of tho year shu passes on tho Mediter-
ranean.

1 WILL REPRESENT MIKADO
Uaron Kogoro Taknhira, who aftor an inter- - 1U-- J- """"lval returns to America from Japan, this tlmo as r .zr--

an ambassador to succeed Ambassador Aokl, has v
boon In his country's diplomatic service nil his f L
llfo. Horn in 1854, of ft leading family of tho '
Samurai clan, at Aklta, In tho province or Iwato 1 4" miin northern Japan, ho received his education at I l4fiKl IHPP Rly
tho Imporlal collego nt Toklo and after grodua- - I fflV JR a';
tlon In 1875, became a clerk in tho foreign mln- - I InV SMk- - fir'
Istry, wbero ho romalncd throo years. In 1879 rZM
he camo first to this country as attacho to tho ''Jrlegation at Washington, later becoming secretary I
and thon chargo d'affaires. JBvHagjLl

He was recallod to Japan In 1883 and re-- mm!rlJmmMa
matned thero as socrotary of tho foreign ministry BfBi0uJHBfl
until 1885, whon ho waa mado charge d'affaires at BBhbHSIjHH
Sooul, Coroa. Next bo was sent to Shanghai in
1887, ns consul gonoral. In 1890 ho waa nut at tho head of the political bu- - '

reau of tho Japanese foreign ministry.. In 1891 ho camo to Now York as con-
sul gonoral. In 1892 he wont to Holland as minister rcsldont, boing moved
from thore to Italy, where ho figured in Important negotiations during Japan's
war on China. Going then to Vienna, as minister, ho negotiated a treaty with
Austria nnd Switzerland.

Aftor a .sojourn at Toklo an ylco minister of foreign affairs, ho camo to
the United States as minister in 1900. His career slnco that tlmo is familiar
of tho goneral public. In 1904 ho wns near death In this city, on account of
an oporatlon for appendicitis. Ho wns ono of tho envoys solocted by Japan
to nogotlato tho poaco with Russia.

After tho peace of Portsmouth, ho was recalled by tho mikado, decorated,
and transferred to Italy. Mr. Takahlra's wife is a native cf Japau. Tho now
arabassndor Is Htaut, c'li-- t of sbture. --"h hre-- rt pViilra. He Is democratic
lu tastes.

j HORTICULTURE

FOR THE ORCHARDIST.

The Application of Water Pressure as
a Spray Power.

Compressed air and gas havo been
used for somo years ns powers for
8prnylng. Gas Is expensive, and when
compressed nlr is used, tho air com-
pressor with engine at charging sta-
tion glvo high initial cost and some
complications. Still theso types of
sprayers havo been making headway
for Btccp orchards where gasollno rigs

nKBfA I V

MB
cslbNIf - fir, -gS Jn tmt

Water Pretiure 8pray Rig.

could hardly go, and where tho acre-
age warranted the uso of several field
rigs which were charged at ono com-
pressor. Where high water pressure
is avallablo, writes a correspondent
of tho Rural New Yorker, I know tho
charging of spray rigs working as
above may bo simplified, for with an
airtight pressure tank connected with
tho water system it Is only necessary
to turn in tho water to have the air
compressed to tho water pressure fig-

ure. An air plpo leading from tho high-
est point of tho tank will convey tho
compressed nlr to tho spray rig, either
to portion of tho Iron spray tank or
to a' separate tank, as the case may be.
In tho enso of single tank sprayers
tho spray tank would be filled, half full
or less of spray material, and tho re-
maining space with air at n pressure
of 1C0 pounds or more, which will
expel tho spray nt a sufficient spray
pressure If modern nozzles are used.
Tho charging tank should bo large,
for It must bu emptlod as soon as it
fills completely with water, and to
gain strength it would be well to use
several tanks of less size. Separate
tanks on the field rig aUo give the
advantage of greater strength, and the
pressure may be used at a more uni-
form rato if desired. Where the water
pressure Is a little low It may bo
supplemented by the uso of a force
pump or a gas tube.

BEST 80IL FOR ORCHARDS.

Illinois Fruit Culturlst Likes the Clay
Soil Best.

My exportenco in growing orchards
and fruit trees has beon almost whol-
ly confined to tho whlto clay soil, or
tho gray silt loam, writes a southern
Illinois correspondent of Farmers' Re-

view. This soil, whllo it varies
In different locations, seems

o bo especially adapted to tho pro-
duction of fruit and fruit trees. To
bo sure, location and drainage aro
irlmo factors In fruit-growin- yet
'.heso secured nnd any of our soli Is
;ood orchard land.

On soil not depleted by Injudicious
'arming trees make a good growth of
wood and produce fruit of good qual-t- y

and color. I have ono npplo
on thin, "worn-out- " land and

ay a liberal application of stable ma-
nure and tho growing of cow-poas- o

have a beautiful and vory profitable
orchard. '

Tho peach to bo successful hero Is
a llttlo more particular. A light, open
soil with good elevation makes an
Ideal location, cs the elovatlon in-

creases, tho dunger from freezing and
lato frosts decreases. I have beon
most successful in growing poaches
on clay soil by tho application of stable
manure, nnd whllo this tonds townrd
a too rapid growth of wood, tho fruit
Is of tho vory highest color and qual-
ity. Tho exceaslvo wood growth must
bo removed by cutting back, I have
nover experienced any difficulty In
fruit production by excessive wood
growth. Have nover had any experi-
ence In growing trees on pralrlo soil
and but llttlo on sandy sol), hut de-

cidedly prefor tho clay.
Of courao bottom lands subject to

overflow could not bo mado suitable
for orchard purposes, but a soil that
Is unsuitable by reason of lack ot
plant food, or Its being too cold and
wet, can often bo mado good orchard
land by fertilization and drainage

THINGS TO REMEMBER.

Oradq your appjes when you taka
thorn to market. You can get a hotter
price for tho bent onos and the others
t. noil bettor than thoy would If nil
mlvoJ in with something olso.

Remove and burn all dead limbs
nnd ti'icH as soon as possible; thoy
offer a refuge for germs and it is bet-
tor to destroy a treo, even though it
Is a valuable ono, than to havo the
disease spread through tho entire or-

chard.
With newly set fruit trees espe-

cially, watering without mulching in
ttmos of drought does more harm
than good, unless the ground Is thor-
oughly soaked just at ovnnlng. If
young orchards aro watered In dry
weathor see to It that tho surfaco
when water Is put on Is shadod with
mulch.

REMEMBER THIS! I
If you bought your Chrlitmaa prtnt of
u you boutht raltablt, guarantoad good. ma
Our guarantata work a vary day In tha year mt
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Write for Booklet. -

Vltrr I'LAKTH.snKn.S, llt on earth. H
I HhrS Fieecalalotf. Intcrn'l Nnrnrrley, HI II lomcr, Colo. AKontu Wunlail. B

REPARTEE OF THE JUVENILES.

Washington Children In Smart Ex- -

change of Compliments.

Evidently there was a sovoranco of H
friendly relations between two of a . H
group of small girls who a mlnut'o bo-- Wt

fore had been romping about tho H
sward In Dtipont Circle, for just as H
the wrlte approached tho. daughter H
of a southern legislator callc3 out to H
her small companion from tho west: H
"The girl with tho red dress on Is
a cowgirl! The girl with tho red
dress on Is a cowgirl I" Again and
agnln the taunting challenge was H
hurled at tho d western H
maid, who finally, with ono supremo H
effort at l, retorted: "Oh, H
very well, then, the fclrl who Is H

Is a shoepl I'd sooner be H
a cowgirl than a sheep, 'causo the II
president la fond of cowboys and Hj
cowgirls, but not even a, secretary B7
likes a sheep 1" g H

He Knew How. H
"How," asked the young man who m

had just bought the village paper and K
desired to win prominence as an edl- - H
tor, "can I get the public to become' H
Interested in my journal? I know the H
principal thing is to make a good pa- - H
per, but if nobody takes it how will M
anyone And out that it 1b good? Some- - V
thing must be done to attract attcn- - M
Uon to causo tho people to under-- jH
stand that we are on earth.' "That'll M
bo easy," said the traveling printer, B
who had stopped over to assist in put-- B
ting the patient on Its feet, "Just print HI
an Item saying that a certain preacher H
in this town will got Into trouble it he H
doesn't cease paying attentions to a H
certain married member of his flock H
and cease quick. I'll bet the paper H
containing that Item won't be off the Um
press 40 minutes boforo there's a H
copy of it in every houso In this H
town." Chicago RccordHerald. H

Fat Men and Jobs. H
Employment agents say It's about as H

hard to get work for a fat man at for H
a gray-halrc- d one. According to their H
statements, employers of labor hold H
that a fat man Is Indolent. They as-- H
sort that the hustler, the fast, nervous, 1 H
energetic worker, is sinewy rather H
than fat, and docs 30 per cent, mora H
work than tho soft, fat follow. "It It H
not uncommon for us to advlso fat ap- - H
pllcants to diet," said an employment H
agent, "and reduce their weight before M
beginning to canvass for a job." So M
far as recorded, Dr. Oslor has ex- - Mm
pressed no opinion on tho expediency H
ot chloroforming men who aro running H
to adlposo tissue. i H

All Were Prime Ministers. V
An eminent surgeon was onco sent ' V

for by Cardinal Du Hols, prlmo minis- - Iter ot France, to perform a vory sori- - Ious operation upon him. The cardinal Isaid to him: "Y,ou must not expect to Itreat mo In the samo rough manner Ias you treat your poor mlscrablo Iwretches at your Hotol Dlou." "My
lord," replied tho surgeon, with great Idignity, "every ono of those miserable Iwretchos, as your eminence Is pleased Ito call thom, Is a prlmo minister In Imy eyes." Success Magazlao. I

Happy Suggestion. I
A scientist comes forth with tho I

statement that an antUeptlc Bhould bo I
used after the fourth kiss. Nonsense! I
Why not stop at the fourth and begin ' I
over again? I

Worae and Worse. I
A convict In a Gorman prison had I

boon extremely refractory. Ono moans I
and another had boon tried, but noth- - I
lug could break his spirit. Ono morn- -

'lug tho govornor said to tho wardor: I
"I say, Huber, tho scoundrel Is be-- I
having worse than ovor. Put him on I
bread and water." "I3ut ho is already Idoing two fast days, sir." "Then give I
bim a cookery book to read. Wo must Ibreak his spirit somohow." Illustrated
Dlts.

Exist on Summer Earnings. U
There la a population In the Bow.

ory of New York city that numbors in Ithe high hundreds that lives In Dow-- fl
ory luxury without work all winter on
the savings of summer earnings as H
"barkers" and other attaches of vari- - fl
ous places ot amusoment In the popu- - H
lar resort. H

Many Brlcke In Chimney. H
When tho chlmnoy on tho old Trts-- H

tram Goldthwalte house In Fort Hill, H
Me., was torn down recently 10,000 H
bricks were taken out, or onough to
build four ordinary chimneys. Thla -

one was built 195 years ago. I

Water 8treeta from Trameart. IIn Milan, Italy, they water the Istreota from the ojectrlo tramcars. On Ithese watering cars reservoirs have Ibeen adapted to tho platforms, and Itheso reservoirs aro emptied as the m
car runs by moans of perforated tubes
placed tan-shap- o at the front and back Iof the car.

They Like It. I
One ot tho mysteries ot this world, Iand little short of a mtraclo, is why Ipeople will .allow themselves to be

gulled so easily. I


